
LOCUSTS IN CHINA.

They Are Regarded as a Calamity
from Heaven.

A.Iowted by heMethodThe Singular
the I'eataKitermlDatlnKt'elemUU for

A guwr Oeeutuatlou tor
Soliliera.

The great province of Kiang--Sno- ,

China, is beintf devastated by locusts.
Consul Jones at Chin-Kian- jr sends the
state department an account of the
curious efforts made by the afllieted
sections to dispel the scour-re- . says a
Washington correspondent of the St.
Louis tUobe-Democra- t. Some of the
methods resorted to are as striking as
the sufrrestions offered to the Kansas
people when they were suffering from
a similar visitation some years ao.
W hen the locusts make their appear-
ance in one of these Chinese districts
there is consternation amontf the un-

fortunate peasantry, who assemble in
the fields with wild clamor ami din of
ponps, armed with Ions- - bamboos with
streamers attached, and vainly en-

deavor to drive off the terrible in-

vaders who are settling1 down in myr-

iads and devouring their crops before
their eyes. Every leaf and twitf is
covered'thick, pivinfT the appearance
of some hideous yellow fruit or plant.
A faint, sour smell, like that of fer-

menting vegetable matter, is always
perceptible in the neighborhood It
comes, no doubt, from the dropping of
the insects.

There is a curious and widespread
belief anion"- the Chinese in the exist-
ence of a "kinrr" locust "wang-- he is

called of colossal size ami quasi-supernatur- al

character, who hovers in-

visibly in the upper regions of the air,
directing and controlling- - the migra-

tions of the different swarms. At some
places the leading- - officials have pub-

licly sacrificed and made offerings to
the kin? of the locusts in order that he
might be influenced to spare their lo-

calities.
I know of few sights," writes the

consul, 'more extraordinary than a
The air isswarm engag-e- in pairing.

tilled with clouds of locusts drifting-- ,

circling, crossing and recrossing. with
a faint, whirling- - noise, and settling on
the ground in thousands of couples.
The ground is carjieted thickly with
them; you cannot take a step without
crunching- - heaps of them under your
feet, while thousands more start up in
pattering volleys against your leg's,
hands and face.''

The eggs are deposited in hides
drilled by the female an inch or more
deep in the ground. The time required
for hatching depends entirely on the
temperature. In very hot weather the
new brood begin to make its appear-
ance at the end of a week. At this
stagu they are vry small, black, and
as active as lloas, making extraordi-
nary bounds by means of their muscu-
lar hind legs. At a little distance they
suggest the idea of a swarm of black
ants seized with sudden insanity. In
shape they are exact copies of their
parents, save tor tne want of wings.
They are greedy feeders and grow rap-
idly. Hy the eighth or ninth day
--wings have budded and the color be-

gins to change, yellow sjxits appear-
ing, and iu about a mouth they are
full grown.

The destruction, by suitable meas-
ures, of this formidable pest, involving,
as it does, the prevention of famines,
fever epidemics and riots, is a matter
of grave public concern. One con-
stantly hears of mandarins losing
theirj.uttons and being disgraced as
the penalty of remissness or failure to
destroy the enemy.

Consul Jones says the Chinese con-
sider that the visitation a.f the locusts
is a "calamity from Heaven, and that
there is no help for it." Chinese rec-
ords chronicle many instances of the
appearance and the e:tl:iiiiit i.-- s indicted
by locusts in former times, but they
have no peculiarly effective methods'
of destroying them. The government
usually issues proclamations ordering
out the soldiers and encouraging the
farmers to destroy them. The latter
are given a bounty for their destruc-
tion.

The soldiers, with their officers at
their head, are used against the lo-

custs as against an adverse army in
the field. Instead of a gun or a lance,
however, eaeli soldier is armed w ith a
coarse hempen bag attached to a bam-
boo pole, which, with wide-ope- n

mouth, is waved back ami forth among
the swarms until filled, when they are
killed and the action reuewed.

Sailora NuperatHlona.
The superstitions of actors would fill

a book and so also would those of sail-
ors. Hut this, savs the Hoston Home
Journal, has affected the amateur
yaehtmen, who are men of education
and who might lie expected to laugh
at it. Notice the names of crack racers
of late years, and it will be seen that
the mystic seven has entered most
largely into their selection. Iu lsyi
the "Adams boys," as they are called,
hail a lat called the Beatrix (notice
the seven letters) which was very suc-
cessful. She was altered and renamed
the Harpoon, which, in addition to the
seven letters, had a lucky oo. The
Typhoon had the lucky seven letters
and the lucky oo, ami was eminently
successful, therefore. It is also lucky
to have double consonants in tin' mid-
dle of the name. The (iossoon. a cut-
ter owned by the Adams tx.ys. won all
the races iu her class in IsiHt, and iu a
previous year these same yaehtmen
misspelled a word for the sake of gaini-
ng- the lucky combination, and called
a boat the ltablioon.

AMERICAN CITIES.

TilF.KE are IO.IMk) Hollanders in the
chief cities of the I'nited States more
than half of them, 5.50U, in Chicago.

Thkke are 1,400 Mexicans in San
Francisco. There are J.'ilKJ Cubans iu
Xew York city and l.iiuo in Krooklyn.

Thkhk are lS.iMMj Hungarians in the
chief American cities li.S0 of them
in New York, and 3,'JtH) in Cleveland.

Thkhk are 7. otto Welshmen in the
chief American cities J.jtK) iu Pitts-
burgh, 1.0(H) in Chicago, l.;iou in Cleve-
land and l.ouo in New York and Phila-
delphia.

Thkke are sixteen American cities
having more than 'JOO.OUO popula-
tion. Of these sixteen Cleveland has
the largest proportion of foreign-lor- n

inhabitants. Washington has the small-
est.

Thfkf. are '.0,0oo Koheinians in the
chief American cities U.VOOO of them
in Chicago, lO.OOO iu Cleveland. S.lHH) iu
New York. 2.:5oo in St. Louis and l,40O
in Milwaukee.

BOOKS AND AUTHORS.
" Is 1558 Field printed the "Pearl
Bible." It contained no fewer lhau six
thousand mistakes.

Mmk. Navakko (Mary Anderson),
who is living in Tuiibridfe- - Wells, Kug-lan- d,

is reported to W writing her
reminiscences.

Mrs. U. S. Gkwt has completed her
incmoi's, to which she has added notes
on the Harrison administration. The
book is not to be published during- - the
author's lifetime.

Tue Domesday ISook. written on vel-
lum and preserved in the Uritish mu-
seum, is one of the oldest ami most cu-
rious books possessed by any nation,
it is a complete record of Kuglish
landowners aud of their estates, sUcku

--and other property.
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HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Gbakd Island, Nib., April 8th, 1891.

Dr. Mil Mtdical Co., Elkhart, lnd.
GnrrLxif eh : I had been troubled with MrT

eiacaac worn tnc it so yum, ",d uho""h,;
treated by able i.hy.iclaim and many

remedies, 1 srrew steadily worse until I com- -
LCTCLV PHOiTMTID AND CO H T I N I O Tt Mva ID

..THOUT . o- -i or MCO.I.Y I(w"
very UaU auik ,4a. a a a a lnS us. nen

altogether. W " "'and it was with
the greatest difficulty that my circulation could

HthousandsS
ek loranwiMunen aaln. While In this condi-
tion I tried your new Heaar Cuae. and Utnin
to imiirove from the Hint, aud now 1 am able to do
a uood day work fora man 6 yearsof age. I t?ive

New Heart Cure aii.tha
cTedittTir my recovery, ft isoversix months wnco
I have taken any. although I keep a bottle in the
bouse in case 1 should need it. I have also iied
your nerve ino Liver Pills, and think a
great dual o them. z- - avkky.

Sold on a Poaitlve Cluarantee.
Or. MILES' PI LLS.50 Doses 25Cts

SOL.Il HY IK. T. J. HAV1SON'.
KBKNSfil' Hi I.

Garfield Tea ss;
Cured.u-- flfMOtaca LhHtV',?
Httbs. tiauipk f ree. O thriKLO Tka '.. 31 W 46th St , N.Y.

Cures Constipation

LADIES!
Are you reckless enough to venture If m
two cents in st;inis to the .Win I'ublisliitui ( ,

5'iS and Mil W iLsturiLMon Street, N,-- - oik. f
one of their I.iwIitMIIOOkM," It IS u Uovel. IMlM(lle. ulld I II It rest'
lu work to every teriii of reliiiement.

On reeeipt of ten eeiit.-- in stamps iliev wi)
semi iMistpaid a full a-- t of their luuious house-
hold game Verba.

For ten ct'iit they will n);ieiitl h )Hk cont
complete won!.- - itt "'!'hf Mikudo." mid iiiii-- ot
irn lnot iHtpuliir hoiii, together with tt-- exiuifite
rtirotuo curd;.

aUINEPTUS !

A xrry tliniii&r ImrmlfM v'crrhitl aronmlic
romiMHiiHi tr ili2iiiiiti; flu tntf ot quinine and
other lillT lirtn.'- -. eilin r tnl ir Iluitl I'tirr, 75
4nl er I'mt Bottle. IVtM riUd ly I lKu-iin- 1r of
priyririHim i;i Hint Ainericu. hniniilit ao
Vuuinuuies t wry fxittle. For tnv. hy lru'girt.

MaiuifHOtureri hy
The Aoadeaiic Pharmaceutic Co.t

l.OMioN AM) NtV VoKk.
532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant .ni.'lisli pliamiur. !

for hilioiis, iiialiiiial rin.i I.I.hkI tr ilih- -: ; the
of over twenty live years of moist eimueul

scieiitnU research.
Approved hy tlie mnlieul nuthoritiea
lu use iu 'he h,piials in every mrt t
Ksix-eiall- h. lptul to ladies, children aud eo-p- ie

r aedeiitary halms.
Entirely vegetable ; free from hannfiil tlrus.

In Handbiiine Pai hages, Price 50 Cts.

Prejr d Kolely ly
lie VoylA )!,ar4iitavfeutiif Cfo.

LONDON AlTD NEW YORK,
Chemists - apiciutiiient to Her Majesty the

Oiiwru and to the Koyul 1'iiniily.
NE W YORK r.RANCll :

130v 132, 134- - Charlton St.

royaTpills.
Saute in.-.- iii:.l properties as hut al Klixih, In.

iKixew, . pills to box, for 25 et utH.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERTI EBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0RD.AL, 'l';!;l't1"(U" SOr.
Vinegar Bitten POWDERS, 50 does. SOc.
7iaegar Bitters, new style. plt""t J $ 1 .oo
Vinegar Bitters, oldttyle. hitter tatte. $I.OO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Tbepaaf ufih of r f 'culurF the I.eiidinirFamily Medicine ot I lie Woild.

R. II. McDonald Drug: Co., Proprietors,
SAN r'UANCISt'O and NEW YOKK.

FA Scientific American
I t.JL Agency for

civrirs.jii . . v
I Va- - TRADE uiDirt.
C --yv- DESIGN s

vwriniunic, eiOJor mrnrmarion ana rrrw Ilnndhook writ toMINN & CO.. : I HKoAl.W.t T. NEW VllKt.Cil.lent bureau for eeuriiiic pateuU In Ameru-a- .

r very pHtent t.iken out hr ua Is hrouuht lfirtue iiuboo by a uuoe Kiren free of charKe Ui lh

Jtfcntific mcrirnu
larmt elrrulatlon of any wientlfle paper In thWorld. illutr,iw,l. n ii.teiiieei.tman should be without it. Week It .
Tear! l..'Pi,H mould. A.Mnw Mf NN 4 41lHUsUaM3, al Uruadw.y.A0w Vua City.

Bicycles and
Watches given0to Boys and

Girls. Write for particulars.
AMERICAN TEA CO.

338 la 346 6th . Pill.hurq.Pi

W nnl tliB marr'Inn Frvnrli
Hni.lT CALTHOS fnp, ,..(r! (iiarmntna that Caitho will
M l Of UUrkaraJr. al.al..a.i'l UK Mprrajiatarrkaai. VBrttvrelr

Vtfitani pa ifKxtisHrd.
1 SJ A"". VON MOHL CO..laiHui l I . Oarl.a.ll. w1

HUMAN NATURE IN EATING.

The Hotel Iii.ln;-KMi- m m lMatro fr
StudtluK the t'hara ten f IVople- -

'If I can so a man Ir.indK' his firk,"
-- I an tell the partsaiJ the il.-rk- , y.m

of the country he hails from.
"The hotel tlmiiH'-roo- is the lc.t

place in the worUl to stmly hutnaii i:i-tu- re

and the manners and -- brecliiikT of
our fellows. It seems .1I that iHi.ipli

in this enlightened ami advanced W
will still feeil tliemsi-lve- s with th.--

knives, espfial!y in a lirM-cla- ss hotel.
Y-- t instances of this hahit are very fre-

quent. In my opinion a man who fee N

himself with his knife shouliV ho ! 'iled
alive in oil.

"As a rule pnests from liostoti
Xew York are the mot correct in their
tai'le They are very

us to service anil all manipulate
their knives and forks in one way.
which is the proper way. 1 1 may seem
a trille strange to form a hasis foi a
judgment of a man's character in t lie
manner in vhtch he holds his fork, lmt
it is a correct one. Some stie'v it be-

tween their tirst anI m nd lingers.
others lietween the middle and thirl
finirers. while others frrasp it as y.--

would prasp a iue:ipj.le cliei-- e seo ,p.

'So it is with the sp.oe, in cnii;!
soup. Hainan has a mm.ta'-h- e wl.i U

falls down ovr his mouth he may he
pardoned for put t iicr the joiiit of n

to his lips. 1 Silt when you see
well-dresse- d men. and women, too. r:ii: e
their el Uw and pour their soup down
their throats from the ix.iut of tiie
spoon. a.- - yon would foeil a sucUlinv'
tiahe. you reo-re- t that they cannot l.e
ffiven a year's 'oursc in a scho'l for de-jMi- rt

iiient. It is the same with the
napkin. It is utterly iiic' iisahi.- - fora
man to put his napkin in t lie top of

and when it comes to sti. kin;.' it
in his collar like a bib. as a jreat many
do. it is all but repulsive to one of d

tastes. It isaprcat relaxation f r
me to escape Ihe coiitinitiLT ilul ics of I lie
desk and watch people feed themselves.'"

Washington Star.

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
Why Hii'V lliive 1 an l'nii:iur.il) Se-

vere Slrujrijle for n.-e- .

The American eoih-ir- e of the middle
of this century, like its Kniflish orig-
inal, existed for t he work of t lie cfiur. h
I f the college ilics t he church dies, was
the basis of ilsappcal for money oilhi--iic-

Its duty was to form a s of
educated men in whose hand should lie
the preservation of the creed. In the
mouths of ignorant niculiie truths of
the church would Ik- - clouded. Ma.--

wise church would see thai its isl. m
1m n.,t marred by hiiinan folly.

The needs of one church indicated the
need i of ot hers. So it came alut thai
each of t he m.iny , iro-an- i at ion-- , ea!lc.i
churches in America est itscol-lcL'e- s

her,- - and there alnoit t he count ry.
all base, I on the same trenera plan.

And as t he lit t le tow lis on the rivers
and prairies rrow w ith the progress i

t lie count ry into laiv'e cities, so it
by seme mysterious virtue of

inward expansion, these little schools
in t ime won hi nw to be r.-a- t uni vrsi-ties- .

Ami in this optimistic spirit tli
tulure was torest jlieil :ind t he scho: .Is
were called unit er-j- t ies fp mi the bcyiu-niny- .

As time went on it a ppe:i red t hai
a university eon Id not be made without
money, and the sourer of money must
be out ide I he schools. And so ed

a lontf st nvyle between the Amer-
ican college and the wolf at the d.r
a tedious, belittling om diet, whi-- has
done mii'-- to lower the name ami dig-
nity of hij-he- r e.lucat i.m.

To this ediicat ioiial plant ino' w it hout
wateriinr. repeatMl ayain and araiu.
iasi and v est. north and south, must be
ascribed the un nal ural ly severe strutr
Jfle for exist enee 1 1 c 1 w hie on r e ,1

Utres have L'imi forced to pass, the p.
w ork, low salaries, ami humiliat in;
economics of the Aiiu-rica- college pro
fessor, the natural cud of w hoiu. accord
iny to I ir. liolmes. "is starvation.""
Iiavid Starr Joi-.lan- . in r Scien.
Moiithlv.

UP IN A MINARET.
A View from I lie llo-l,ei- .l foinl in a Turk-U- li

l .u ti.
10 lit ranee to t he mopies is randy re-

fused to t'hristi. ins exu-p- on festival-- ,
and it is to t he top of t lie hig hest mi na-re- t

in the town that we are bound. T!ie
narrow spiral staircase atfords no more
than nmni: ln- - st. p
are foul w ith summer-blow- n du .t . w i i !i

ones brought in by ow Is and kites, be-

sides other venerable rubbish; and.
after what seems interim!. able o- ra-
tion, we cmerye ii .ii tin' airv gallery
which eni-ircle- s the top of She slender
tower.

It is a cra.y tereli. f. ,r the whole
structure sw ays sensibly in t lie st i . .n '
w ind, and it sccins as if a luodcrat
kick w ould setnl t he frail paract clat-tcrin- ir

down on the tile roof far - ;

but, if your head is steady, the w
well repays the lalnir of theasce. h

your feet duster the lla r. fc, I

houses: hi'ii and there a chiiimcv ri-e-

crow ned w ith an immense stork's nest,
inakino-on- wonder how the ilone'- - ti
economy of t he biped - w it hin the house
can lc reconciled with that of the s

w it tli ut.
rout t he dusky labyrinth of street-- ,

spriny twenty-si- x minarets, like s i i

very IxMlkins. the one to w hit h
we are cliiiiriny. Then let your ec
travel over t he splendid pro-M'e- t l in

t he tow n. I'ull forty miles the
fat plain is t pivad e;ist and west, and
li id-twenty nort h and south, with
hardly a tree to break the level, save
w her- - t he jM'as-jnts- ' cots cluster round
the fort ilieil yrano'es of the land own-
ers. Thr nort hern horizon is closed e

massive rampart of iiioiiutain--whic- h

marks the latest shriid.:c'e of
Ottoman rule. Klackwoml's Ma'-a.in- c.

COLLEGE NEWS.

TilK preatest university is Oxford.
It has twenty-on- e rolli-rv- s and live
halls.

oxi.v a small fraction of one r
rent, of the Voters of the I'nited States
are roller educated men. yet thcy
hol.l tifty-rifr- ht ct-n- of the highest
olliccs.

Col l liti v riit i rci: claims to have
more university students than any
ot her eoll.-e-- r in America - fifty more
than Harvard and one hundred and
fifty more than Yale.

Tut: I 'Diversity or Pennsylvania will
contribute to the folk lore depart Hunt
of the world s fair a collection ,,f the
.'aincs of the world. The origin of
plat iny card- - w ill In- - traced from the
primitive U nuel; .lies up to the hi--
nese cards of the present.

lllUW! . Sil.l.t v. of II.H hester. X.
Y-- . in accordance with the wishes of
his father, has "riven ."iii.Oih to Cornell
for a Dew buildin;r. to 1m- - used bv the
Sibley coIc;v of mechanical eiijrim-er-in.T- .

The bnil,liu;r is to
before the university opens in

Oiitenninl of a Mrikitler.
The vuillotine is to have iUs centen-

nial this year, the first execution on ithaving taken place in M:iv, 17;J, w hena briiii.l named Pellet icr w :us rxjM
exe ute.l by the new inven-

tion, liciny the lirst to fe l that "slight
and pleasant frrshncss at the neck," to
which Dr. tiuillotine would so 4,ft, u re-
fer. In treating the invention thed.t.-t- or

hoped to assuage the sulTcriii-.'- s of
criminals by the tjuick net ion of theknife, but when he saw t he dial l :U
use to w hich it was put and the horrible
connection of hi uame to un instru-
ment of birture h tlirU a hndien-ln-art-e.- 1

old man iu the Uuelr U Sourdirrvat the ape of tieveuty-tJx- , iu March. lsM.

A HAND SAW IS A. GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
a i r tin tbHAVb vviin.

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

never wants ta learn, but the

reads that

QLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best tLat is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOLD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you--
JKO. FIKZER & BROS., LonI.YlUe.lJ

ICARFERS

3 lf r--r

ri F I 1 r?
fi t .!.

r? t.

tS JT--r

Jlm'la-b- e, yet Cot'h Iatita TJvor Tin an

f nf;- r frviL t jh!:!p"; nr;t; hiUfrtiH

v!: M);ic(1 r;, (lit-i- V. til ft lid tll.- lif k ptll: Vlilll- -.

In itiftny 'ivs t iiiit t'V n tll in.t l"w wil- -

A

rf? a

he?& m a tirz3B
3.J tuj tune rt fo rnv.ny liven thmt limiliiirharA
Vrt i.. r. !.'. :r At Our jnleilre it whila

t'urlr' J.iCln Ijv;r rill. arn T.'ry prm!t otkI
i ryi-.- 1.ittl:.i. Oti. nr lilrf ::i.ll:-- U.a.

ii iirtPtrnTlly v';'ttl;il.lic.J .1.) I evipa or
". I. it I v t ..:ir r itllo ion ail wbo

i.-- . tie u. Jii AScii t j tttotorf 1. Uohl
by ili'H;-,-ii!:- eirysii.ijrii or it ly luaU.

r,ri Tt't MEOictNC CO., New fork.
v!.i.r!LL.SALLl03. SMALL PRICE

WE TELL YOU
notlihis IH-- Wlifll w. -- laTi- lii.i; il - to i;ti- -

iii a ih-- I ainl tii-- i
ii'-.- -. f rt rwnri' a f r ti ..r- r i:i' umk.

tnli - Itif lu-iii'- s- wt il!T h tr k i mr 'ia-- -.

v thi'tii )nt In ln;tk innin r:i;ittll . .tml
u:ti ant r )i' w lit i !i.ll.u 4iir iu-- i ru i ions

t..ilhl uil t ti- - linking t ;dHMM :i iuiittt.
I.vr niif ,lm lak-- iill and work will

ir-'lv aul t ttilx intTt-a-4- lit n (i nini-- ; td- - rr
. in l no iit'-ti- alt-m- i! . oilu r- - iio" :ii work

it iloiiii; i;. an. I ni, i. r i tttt- - vim-- .

I hi', Hit Im .a in- that oi liai.
V(T tui'l IIh- rli:nio- - In . tl on Mill tii:ik n

LTiif ml take it ot t in i it a t.il-- oint.
It oii ;ta- - lli- -- itnitioti. ;nl act ii'kt, t oj
.lll itiit-- i tlv liiitl iii- - h in a mo-- t .io m roui(n - in Hi w ln ! mmi in '1111 iitnkt- - aii-- l av

Luir'- - uiti- il uioii . i nil- i iil jt ' w
h oi k ill ! i n .ii:il a H k V av'M- -

h t ht-- on :u old or on . in an r woiii:n. it
inak - no .iii. r no. - lo wi- - t il yon, ami miC-ft-i-

u ill urn I on at i lit- -- lai t.
tr a I t -- arv. I f w h work

lor u ! rt .ailt. Win ml will- fotlavfor
lurl .ui in ul.irs, 1 1.-- . ' 1 i . K A 4 it ,

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER , THAN t WOOD

tr ' j ., I. " i. .1

... L u ii t

' t. W !' ' 0

t - CTTT't! h rrr;i jiliHiiiiiiii
ii u 0J

1

brl a Irur r.u. irk. s rlil..." """'" IW. ..d i,w..?.Tii." ""''-'- " Ir... frr,,.. .,,'Kira Hhuiu-r- . aa4 ril:B serm (VliaV
lim.ra. al(J lii!t.r. Kr. af,4 trnn lril. U'lIcK In okiiuI.VWI t I S. .Uk nj...r IKK U.TAYLOR A OFAN.
701. 203 205 Market SL PitUburgh. Pa.

'ariiit.!init Trail-Mark- nbtnined. nialll't-eu-i
luii-i- n rxni'in teil fur Modrrate F;.Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

iiwi rmin- - j.it eiit in lem lime tlmii tbore
remold fruin

feml miwlel. alrao ins.' or jihoto.. ith dVorrfp-titi-
mivie. if p.il.-nlnl.- nr tint, fm if

rhr-- . Iiiir fi-- - nut alne till imtent i eruref.
Pamphlet. "Hew to Olit.iin I'aleiiin." ilb

tinmi if .m i unl ehentK in vour Slate, cuuuty, w
limn, sent free. Aillre

C.A.SNOW&CO
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0. C- -

1KIVA1 K SAI.K. The un.lerviicneil will aelSale in iHin.ugh. I lam It: acounty. Ta, hi lli.iel.with Krewcrv attachedTeo li-- e Himaea. stai.le. an. I all iiect-arai- I lul.building on the ircmea ri.e I1h la lu-e-

imiw. K..r luribcr parnrulxr. call on or ad ireftthe .n.Knel..r, IlltlUiuk't' M.U,Lily, V- -, 1 c b-N-

,
J i

w
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Constipation
Ieinanl.i prmupt treatment. The rv.
lulls ul neU-e- t may Iks serious. Avoid
all harsh ami drastic jmrirativea, th
tendency if whii h is to weaken tli
lowels. The lost remtnly Is Ayer'
l'ills. ' Pein; purely vegetahle. tlie.ir
ai tion is prompt auil their effect always
lieiietieial. They are an admirable
1 jver aiul After-linti- er pill, and every-
where euJorsed ly the rofesion.

" Ayer's Tills are Lihly and univer-pall- y

t.f l y the peeple aUiut
here. 1 make dailv ns of thew in my
pra liee." Lr. I.'E. Fowler, liridge-Im-it,

t'onn.
' I ran recommend Ayer'a I'ills ao.iv

all others, hain? loujj proveil their
value as a eaihartic for myself and
family." J. T. Ilcss, LeillidvUle. I'a.

" Fnr several years Ayer'a Pills have
Wen usril iu uiy'family. We tiud them
au

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indureHtion, and
are never wiihuut them in the house."

Moses Grciiier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's I'ills. for liver

troubles mid ni.lii-H- i ion, duriim many
jears, ami hae always found them

and ettieieiit in their action."1".re.iiijt L'tiea, N. V.
I snl'fered front constipation which

assumed Fin h an ohsiiuate form that I
feared it would cause a Mopftuire of the
liowcls. Two Ih.xi-- s of Ayer's I'ills ef-

fected a complete cure." 1. liurke,
friaeo, le.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years and consider them an in-

valuable l.uiiily liie.lu ine. I know of
Im hi M.-- r lemeily- - fur liver trouhles,
and have al ays "fou u.l I hem a prompt
cure for dyspepsia." James Quinn, aO
M id. I.' si ., li.ii u..i .1. 'a.

Hav i uir hei ii troiil.led with rostive-nes- s.

which seems ine itahle with er--
0. nis of . iilary haluls, I have tried
Aer's l'ill, h.ipin .r relief. I aiu
Clad to sa thai, they have ser"etl me

than any other medicine. I
briive ai ihis com lusion tuily after
f.iutif'ii trial of their merits " - tiauiuel
1. .loins, ti.ik l . Hoslon. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
i t

Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co. lowell. Masf
bold tir il Itealcra In Mixliclue.

From Pole to Pole
iliE'a FiauriRiLLi haa drmonatratwi lta

jiuwer of run for all dlacaaea of lit blood
The Harpooner's Story.

Atio MeJord, June 1, 1883.
Tm. J. C. Atii at Co. Twenty year ago I

waa a harpoocer tn the North facilit-- , vben dva
olbera of tna crew and rayaelf wire laid up with
acurvY. Our oodita were bloated, guiuaawolk--
aad lldiug, teeth luoae. urple bkitcbea alt
ever ua. ani jur breath aeemed rotten. Tai.e t
br and large ve were pretty badly otT. All our
lime juice wa accidentally deetroyed, but tne
captain bad a couple dozen bottiea of Atli'l
maHsAPabiLLA ana gave ua that. We recov-
ered on ft ouicker than 1 have ever aeen men
brought about by any other t rraunent for Hcurvy,
and I've aeen a good deal of it. iSeeiug no men-tur- n

In your Almanac of your araapanila being
gid fir arurvy. 1 thought you octfiillo know of
thin, and a aeud you f4ie fwu.

iaeaM.-ctfull- yours, Rat-r- a T. WmoaTB.

The Trooper's Experience.
Ifarrre. EatutolanJ S. ArUa.)MarcK7. .595.

1k..1. V. Ayes it Co. Uentlemen: 1 hare
laiarh pleaanre to teatify to the VI -t value of
(our We Lave been enaioned
here foe over two year a. during which time wa
bad to live tn tenia. Being under eanvaa turn

i.-- time bmagtit on v. hal ta called ta tlila
country 'veldt-eor- a. 1 liaJ Ihoae aorea for

time. 1 waa adviat d to take your Harae,
pari lla. two bfttu--a of wbich made my aoree
diaappcar raj.idlv, and I am now quite wen.

Vour. truly. T. K. llouili,
Truoir, Cup Muunud HiJlemtM.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
! the or. iy tborouciitT elTf-tl- v llool-paiifl- r

ll.eott.V MlVtil 111 llt Ttdiratk tb Ot
r. rtf !., Mercury, mud CwutaTiiwiu L

rBEFlRID ST

Or. J. t Ayer X, Ch LowellyMfl
Sola hy all IrufrKUt : PtWm fl ;

Up .MUcd hi. Pii-iiiiiiv- ! IMT MUt
II .! f. H It .1 llf, l.fc,.!, ( tli. Ml.

fortniHt-- . ii.i It inn u t rii. i.ve tn ana u in
ftOvruriiT I ilitrinie diiir i n. i of i..anr urn tf.r
lo. 1.9. k on I'.iil. luiitvrirliMt. OTt..i uiinry f.-- .

! K U iit. Ka Dp Ibd C ! ::.i t: jur utiuoi tu
I.t; ? :!..! vvrtira (i r it t pri.n.ii.fuff. MiiA
I' iltili..t.t-r- , I il "tii .. iJ f of auiton ot1rt a
CIM tt iti.it V ttt ft. I. (. ..u Ht MUM pcil tl Cf llt;

.Itt.l K t,t l.K- Itl.J .HI 1 Ul.t tar Ul' lie , full t do
mttd li C.H9 t., i i,." fliutl y fit.4

tt. t.t I li o.im,i t.ii.ii i n, t.t c rt rhsur Uimt
pf.MAra woitt.r, mni ol Ui.- pt,.n., tltxl lmt ft.il iac- -

liiftl lift l.f.T.-'- IilUlt M.ll M. IS DOS bflttWitditt t'iii4' It.. I lit...iii.i-- . lmpi..r.l. il wiUcit.t lfe.l. pint..! .i,.! I it. l.lr. t,m t.il - ...rtutiity for
n.:iiif ! lictta. 1 ! y t. mun i ii.i iir m,4 loti(r.vblyiii? iiitiiitii"ii l i. f A II ncft Sum emm
6"lln i.ihn:.-- l .1 (...m. ln-- .ir ur K wen -

fiuwrm ui tl aeiri.i.ie; ttotii i - lO .ir dwr X om.
Cain ti t; .li it , ..it m .1 wi.ik.m.t but lutlv.trt- -

Ui V ; Hil r.tll llnira!.. fntr ii.r :i .M COON. Vol
Tun i'iv- - a..n ni'irt ot. (v. ir ii 7 'iir tn.. lo tt.u w k Euf" It wn .pi i .41 i. I t i(imi J tii t A II it com
.ir.mti itint i t.ii v it intttiuct mn4

0Uvw l.t.u !- -. Iilitiattu .iien niiiont: cur work
rm. No r. .n t. e .i .m t.llat n ai tree,t rfifn 1.. ul i.m 1.. y A.l tt c. ut Mir II.
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' HOUSEHOLD USE.
Waa orieinatd and first preeribd by

AN OLn FAMILY PflYSICIAN
in 1 M lO. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty year

SOOTHING, HEALING. PENETRATING"
and EXTERNAL nte.

Khenmatie faina and Influmallna. iwm I.IwiPi
('.lili, Nrtv Hiniat. TimMl.lla, 4 'oIm. 'rauiM and I'aiua,
Kuntne-- r 1'iimuUii.K . 'ul. aa4 Hrulaea like auaaTM

.'ur tVwv-l.a- . A --ill in. . 'alar. I. HroocloUa, ttiiMera-I.-

i.i. liillaama. luapa. S.oaa In H.l Uala,
M.lf V !.r strain. luHale lor Srrvou. H'Wlai'Dja.
Ill'4'd l aii.hK- - tr. H...l eryhere. Pnrr eta.
S boUlea. i.m. 1. S. JI1N'N at 111, Uoatoa. laaaa.

Jr,5,vg M r a itmtm r uvra ajyvrr er in oaDca.

Cures tbonaanda anniialljofLJvr Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyapfn-ai-a,

(.nstipation. Malaria. More Illsrrault from an Unhealthy UTcrthanany
other cause. Why suffer when you cau
Im cured t Dr. Sanford's Urer Invigor-to- rij a c1ehrfttel family rueririnoi k vui uuitf r win. armY 6v.

GOOD NEWSmm 13 LADIES,
" " "a. - 1V t.".Ulv-D- wvvTOT.

WTLZJ 3 iHitt Nw'ttiiarliiiMita VHtt
tbrWs fr Mir Trni 4'otlir.antl fvcurvi bcui-fnlliy-

hanJwMim
fvi, ,, ... " J. tlaiwlntv jHacorniexI

a.M.a a liir V arM'at eluKUIaa 1. ...u...!,"l'.'.,ly
fiV tKtu'une a.Ml Willi.,, .t. Ka.4ua.vVr.v. M. iv-.- l..r l,,,.lMea.,w..errilrW. B. CONK.EY CO. PutiUanera. Cttlcaso. Mi,

CHICAGO'S BIG FAIR.

Mum. Jt ua Vaki U..WK made an al-

bum of photographs of women uiinb-ter- s

for the ColumSiau world"s fair.
Jay 1joilim collection of annual

ia.H for lsi L-- Wing- exhil.itetl at
l fh"u'a,T'. Thvre are atout one hundred

iind lifteen or one hundred and twenty
of them, but only a half-doze- n or bo
show hhns of use.

Ai'i.rT 9 has been named as the day
for a of Virginian at
t hit world s fair. On that daj' the two
hundred and fceventy-fourt- h anniver-
sary of the assembling- - at Jamestown
of the first representative legislative
body of Americans will occur.

Tut financial report of the exposi-
tion of all expenditures up Ui March l
shows that Sl5.5s4.:ilU.ia have been
tpiut, and all but about SJ.000,000 of
this amount is for construction. The
trate rect-ipt-s up to" date are reported
to areg-at- So5,:!l0.75, showing thatt
sJl.-'4- . eople have visited the grounds
sinco the admission fee has been
charged. Scientific American.

The exhibit of fine woods made
at the world's fair by West Virginia in
the Forestry building consists of two
hundred and fifty splendid
Ch-l- y polished and finished in a man-
ner which will show the special char-
acteristics and qualities of all grow ths
and varieties to the best advantage.

THE SCIENCES.

There are 43 varieties of the common
fly.

Some butterflies lay over 100,000
e7gs.

There are 240,000 varieties of in-

sects.
River hold in suspension over

of their volume of solid matter.
The pulsation of an infant Ls from

V-- to 140 beats a minute; of an old
man 75 to SO.

A Tiioi riAxn millions of the animal-cuh- e

found in stagnant water do not
collectively equal the size of a grain of
sand.

The amount of air that a man will
inhale in twenty-fou- r hours will fill
serentv-thre- e hogsheads and weigh
fifty-thre- e pounds.

Light may be transmitted to the hu-

man eye through a slit in a piece of pa-

per not more than one forty-thousand- th

of an inch in width.
If a lump of potassium is thrown on

the surface of water it attracts the
oxygen so rapidly as to become highly
heated, and thus it sets on fire the hy-
drogen liberated by the abstraction of
the oxygen.

WELL KNOWN IN EUROPE.
Eighteen of the principal presents

givc--n to Itismarck on his birthday are
valued at SJO.OoO.

Ismail I'asha, the of
Egy pt, is said to be worth 825.000,000,
and resides on the shores of the Itos-phor- us

in a palace of great splendor.
Djevad I'asha, the grand vizier of

Turkey, refuses to keep a harem. lie
has but one wife, who, ever since he
married her, many years ago. Has pos-
sessed his undivided affection.

I'lUNCEss Maria, of Parma, is not
pretty, even for a royal bride. She haa
a long, large countenance, disfigured by
a very long and substantial nose, and
it is ungallantly said that ber face
looks like that of a horse.

The ladies of Dresden have been
holding a riding tournament, the
houort. of the joust being won by a
young English girl. Miss Theresa
I '.rooks. Her final exploit was the
driving of a pair of horses tanden
while riding her own horse at full
speed.

PASTOR AND PEOPLE.
The world over the Baptist member-

ship has increased from 3,SirO,54J in lsvi
to 4.01j,b'J in lsV-2- .

A Koman Catholic missionary at IV-don- g.

on the India border of Thibet. i
translating the Gospel of John into
Thibetan. This he proposes to have
printed and sent into Thibet by the
traders who pass that way.

Nine casks of missionary arrowroot
have been sent to Edinburgh, this year,
from Aneityum, and three from For-tun- a.

The latter is a contribution from
the native Christians to help prepare
native teachers and to build the first
church lu Fort una.

The twenty --eight Congregational-churche- s

in the Manhattan associa-tio- u

have a total membership of 12.5t0.
Their contributions for benevolent
purposes in lbUZ aggregated SI 45,942. '2d,

while home expenditures for church
purposes amounted to 250,804.39.

GUN AND SABER.

In all the wars in which Britain has
taken part she has won eighty-tw- o per
cent, of the battles.

Mr. I). V. Hi GUEA, of Mexico, Mo.,
possesses one of the few patents issued
by the confederate government. It
was for a breech plug for a cannon.

Kkak Admiral Lenham, who com-
manded one of the squadrons in the
Hampton Koads naval review, was
commander of the vessel that bore
Gen. Grant around the world.

There are actually horse marines in
the service of the United States, but
these are merely those officers who are
entitled by rank to ride. If they go on
shipboard they do not take their horses
with them. Majors, lieutenant colonels
and colonels in the corps have horses.

SOME BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

lacea That Wore Their Uloona I atU faat
Middle Ufa.

The portraits of beauties of the time
of Washington's inauguration show the
highest feminine charms of wit, feeling,
heart and mind in faces which wore
their bloom staunchly up to fifty.

Mrs. Jay. daughter of Uufus King,
with her black hair and brilliant blue
eyes; Mrs. llayard, whose pictured face
it is impossible to see ttnd not love; the
faithful, frank wife of Alexander Ham-
ilton: w ho could have kept her gallant
husband from his erring ways had she
been more of a woman and less of a
model.

Many will recall, Kays the New York
Journal, Mine. Kudersdorff, the singer,
wh.-- u over forty, beautiful as an image
of rose and white I'arian, and Rose
Eytinge. whether among the tapestries
of her snugly picturesque rooms or in
full suulight, who defied time more suc-
cessfully than any beauty w ho has ever
trod the stage.

Fortune was none too kind to either
of these two women; indeed, it seems
as if those best defied years w ho were
constantly stirred up to effort. It de-
pends upon a woman herself more thau
uion her advantages whether she can re-
tain her charms and her youth up to
three-scor- e.

The Jaararaa to Study Kuwlah,
It r peaks volumes for the marvelous

rapidity and intensity with which the
Ku . ian influence is encompassing all
the countries, nations and governments

f A. .ia that the Japanese government
haa introduced into the house of cud-in-cs- is

a bill making the Russian lan-
guage a branch of instruction obliga--t

;ry upon the schools of the land. Hy
u.luiitung- - the language of the Russian
v r.ipire as next iu importance to their
native tongue, the Japanese practically
ivi'o0'nize their intercourse with Russia
t i Iks the most important of their inter-
national relations. The government of
J upuu, says the Novoe Vremya, intend
t engage natives of Russia to teach
titeir language at the public schools.

JOB.--: PRINTING.

Printing Office
It tbe place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Pionptly aol satisfactorily ettrutrvd. We

will meat tbe) price of sill honorable
coaipptioa, W don't du any hut

fir4t-e!- a wot k and want a
livliitr prw for it.

Willi Fast Presses 2nd New Type

We are prepared to turn out Jot. P.lniln of
every diacription In ti. FINEST

STYLE and at tbe rr

Lowest Ui Prices.
Nothing out tbe best material i ntHd and

oar work epk tor Itself. We are pre-

pared to priut on the shortes. notice

Posters, PitoBAif mbs.
Business Cards Tauh. Bill llttM,
Monthly Statements Envelopes.
Labels. Cibcclaks. W eduino and
Vimtino Cakds. ('hecks. Notkh.

Dm a its. Receipt. Bond Wokk,
l.etteb and note head. and
Hop and Pautv Inmtations Etc.

We can prlut anything from the no.allest
and neatest Vtt-ltl- o Card to the laiuest

Poster on short notice and at the
moat Reasonable Rales.

The Cambria Freeman
EBEXSBUKG. PEXN'A.

MM W taWaaV Vallt
HALL 5 hair

The great popularity of tLU preparation,
after iu test ox inany years, should be an
assurance, even to the iuot nkeptlcal, that
it ta really meritorious. Tboae who have
used Hall's IIaik Kenewek kuow that
It does all that la claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on hald
heads provided the hair follicles are Dot
dead, which la seldom the cane; restores
natural color to gray or faded Lair; pre-erv- es

the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevent the hair faliiui; off or
changiug color; keeps It aoft, pliant, lus-
trous, aud cauaea it to grow long aud
thick.

Hall's Hair Rfnvwir produce Its
effects by the healthful influence of lis
vegetable Ingredient, which tuvhrorate
ana rejuvenate. It U not a dye. and is
a delightful article for toilet ti--- . t'on-talni- ng

no alcohol. It dirt-- a ut evai
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil.
leaving the hair harah and brittle, as da
ether preparations.

Buckingham' Dye
FOB Til

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye, because It is harm lens ;

produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, U more con-
venient of application than any other.

rurialD it
H. P. HAIX. fc CO., Nashua, N. H.

old bj all Dealers In Medlclna..

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion. Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhtra.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an catly stape oi development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cuie lUoatinp. Heailache,
Nervous Prosrration.Ceneral Debility, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, alse
that feeling l bearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that povern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound l unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Ad. Ires in confluence.
Lt'DIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO, Lynn, M . aa

OJLS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, l'a., make a sjeti:tlty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gsoiine
That can t

H FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : Uninnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
rrrrsmiKu iKrr.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
etlS-Stt-lT-T.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
UAJtI)SOM. iXDKSTKl CT111LK.

Chaaper than Wood.

if Q

fitIifIW
L'.fU. J U Ua

1

Taaaaaaaaolafcaaa llaaat Praaa alta gav. (Ikiiliia a
aauaclaaa aaaaaaaa Iraaar S .a4 eaaia. trbea vnllacrtaaa (ia Qaaatli,, Maaaav Oaaaa, Ooubw aa4 H.al.Waaaat. VtauvMaaBlaManSM Iroa ratflaa. 1'raa.iua,

gaa.a nttlao, In aaauara aaal ViaS till'..'.- - .wila.
t-- ra. ua aalllafa. Vraaa aa4 Ifm tms, VriKK IM.UB

UIIMMraM.aaaaa.aa4aUalaaaa( iaiC ailta.
TAYLOR cV li:,Mt.S03:xaMarlutU. I'UUbuK I'm.

JOBS r. STKATTOS A SON,

it A 4 alaar 8U MM TOBK.

laiaiala.. ani VI anl.aili P- - -aaa aliaaaswf

MU8ICAV. MERCHANDISE.
VlallM, CaMars. eaas. Aecfiess. Msraasol

caa. Ac. a kladssl tuaats. etc, ate

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Thk. Nil haa a fall of only i .

in l.tHKI HiilfH.

Thekk art-- ninety active v.l.-ai-- .

(Vutral America.
Fkknch l.randy in tin. most .laii,.r,lll

drink in I 'aria.
Thk dirtiest and most unheahl.v .

the world is Amoy, China.
Thkw. are tide iu the MediU-rrau.-i,- ,,

be a, but they are very Muall.
In Norway the avrraye length ..f

is greater than ia any other eounirv tl
the jrlole.

Kfl.l.V HK).()00 dotnehtic animal,. ai.
ue.l at Si.0H),IMKl. are annually
hy the wolves in Kussia.

1'akim has an itiNuraiu-- e coinpam u,a.
reflib-- . to INKUe H.licies on the liv, ,,
any Jieople who uw hair dye.

Tut liitrheht iuhal.ited pla.-- ni ijr
world in the ustoiu h..u- - ,f Ai..-,,i-

area, iu lVru. lfi.oou f.-.- uIkiv.- - il,,.
Ci.NnI L Ntamis rejM.rts that ii,

afra workmen are allowed lift,.,.,, ,

utes' lajisure iu every hour t.. n, ,,.r
cigarettes.

Thk Myinjr foxes of Austral, d
multiplyiufr so rapidly that it is
the will fcoou become as r. at a
as the rahl.its.

PILLS FOR DYSPFPTICS

Havivotolive on one's wits ; tj,r
lMst auti fat remedy diseovt-r.-.- l -- .. j.

Puck.
4'hii.i.kk'm f.K.tst.-p- s are li, l,i ,,.,

when tliey'are pat t iiit' armii..l
flat overhead they sound like tl.u,i, r

N. Y. Journal.
11 K (philosophical I "I In Voll a ..r. ,', H

of ffoinif to the theater?" Mn- - i j .r u. I ,, ,.
"( 1I1. thank 1 011! A ny nil.' ht i.u 1,..,.
Chicago News Kecor.l.
IIkki "What do you thinU'.' U

W a match?" Wi.-U- s "It oiu'l.t t . i.
He's a regular stick, ami she s ali i.ir
and brimstone." liostim Traii-- ,

i

l'Koi-i.- whodoul.t the truth ot t!,
saying that auticipat ion is v'r.-ate- r 1 1, ji,
reali.atiou generally change tl,.,r
luiiids after trying to realize on sua,.--thinj-

at a pawnshop.-Tro- y l'r.--.- s

J..HNNV "Ilon't ti.ey Use I. ail. to lali
hides with, pa?" Father "Yes un tu.
but if you ask any more o, u.- -t ion-- ti,,,
evening, you'll liml tliat a r .1

just as well." lla iii.M.il s Monthly.

PERSONAL BREVITIES.

Josf l'il K. Ilin.uv
years old a few da; s a,.

and lie is reirted to be enjoy iiii.r a

"ripe and serene old ai'c."
l'.KN.IAMIN I'liASKI in .lied in 17;.(i aipl

the validity of his will has ..n) , t
1m-c- establish. .1. What a iarn.i
against lcacin one's j.'.mmI .le.-.l- t,, '.
.l.il.e I.V ..lli.'r .lM.i.1.1.. i.il.. uil ..' .1- 'I " ..'....
t.iem on.s S4-i- f

'.ki.i1. tiihliov has ii..l..rse.t
f buy in)' an otiicial iv i.l. i,, ,

fur M,t. Satolli iu a i. i i.' t .i..
Hishop I:Hli.of ISull'alo. will act a,
treasurer of the fund to be raised l .i

that pnrH.se.
Til K income of the t liiiiese oh s4, 'ia u

Li I'u Tui, who did recently w,
Francisco, where he had lon i. si 1, 4

was ov.-- r S40.IMKJ a year. He t.a.l
white patients. His M'cialt u
asthiua, aud to this malady hr s,.
cuinbed.

TRY THESE.
M km. ixo torn books w ith white t- -

sue paper.
Kkvivino leather chair scats w,i,

white of ep-j-
.

kiKKiNo a crcakiti)- - liiii'e u.il,.
very soft lead pencil.

A I'O'I i.iv-n.tNN- overiiii7 f,.r t l.e

brooui. to use in "brush lutr up."
i i kamno j.iasier oi pans oi iiaii,.

with Wet starch, brushed oil v 1,. u

dry.
A IJTTl.K saltpeter, or soda. .r a

rusty nail in water to keep iI...mi,
fresh.

Kkmi.vivo irease from aripents ,

KIioUtiuK- w ith one tat.!.--,i,- 1 ul :

salt to four of alcohol. (iood II ,u-- r-

keepiui.'.

THE AMERICAN HOG.

I'K sure the sows are stinted f.i
crop of fall pi's tl.nt will m-1- w.-l-

No amm M ean c. in .arc with tl..-i-

protitably utili.injr the wa-1.- -.

the dairy.
Thk greater the check t he fr..'. i:,

pijfs receive, the smaller t he cheel, tl..
owner will receive.

Fall pijrs have t he advantage ..f
aud. though they sell f..r

spring pit's, more live an.l.l.. w. i

and the results are not so far aju1
after all.

Thk man with a butter dairy . f t

cows oujfht to raise twelitv tine "u:.
liotrs iu summer that w ill ,lr,---l'.'-

to Jjr. pounds li and halt a- - ii.ji.
more in winter. Nkiin mill.. Lait.--

milk, clover a little middlings u il, ,1...!

WHEN THEY WERE NEW.

Fikmt jury tCO.

Pins made 14 .0.
Nl.LI.I.KN used 1.14.V

MATcilkM made lsv."i.

Fikst cast iron i:.44
FlKsT uewspaer ll'.H

oAL Used as fuel ls:;4.
Sl'KXAMKS Used ill Illi'J.

(.'old coin It. ('.
ToHAlt'o introduced l'.sj.
I.LAIi Mncils Used ill r'.4
W'IMm.W jflass used in r;4
Fikst steam railroad I '

FlKsT jstajfe stamp 14i.
KtKost NK iutr.Mluccd Is.'.'.
Kl.EtTKl' lijkrht invented l:t

ENGLISHNOBILIl Y.

LoKll SHAXXoN, who before
to the title on a rai.''"

ill Manitoba, is now kuown am '

friends as the "Cowboy Peer."
THK new duke of Kc.lfonl is a- - f""

if rural seclusion as his brother
"Lhas hardly been seen in

since his return from India.
PkoKoi xidisapoiut incut is i. I'"1 '

iu Kutvrlish royal family circles I.. .."''

the secoiul infant of the du 'he-F- ife

..f W al - ai.is a jrirl. The prince
the duke of York arc stiil H" "!'
male heirs to the throne.

holili MoXKHWLI.1. has su.-- . ei .le ! .1.

jTettiiifT the ajiproval of the I''-1- ''

house of lords for a return tl.aM- -

set forth what each peer draws fr

the iroveriiment iu the way ' saUr..

pensiou pay or other allowance.
SlK Jl I.lAX l'Al X. KKol t: H salar

Ix-e- n iiicn-ase- d from &;o.mi t- '

iu conseiiurtii-- c of his proinot i.ui '"
rank of ambassador to this ...un''1
This makes his cotiijieiisatiou .'' '

double that paid to our ambassa.h"
the court of St. James.

LITERARY LIGHTS

Mb. William Wathox, the
who recently lccaiiie insaii

rejMjrted to have completely rco '''
. .. n,. . .. t-- ; ...... t Le Pnh- -., Alt r n ii - - j

authors inteiidinfr to visit the t

fair at l'hicajr. " will atiei...
Literary conprrsK to Ik held here.

Mks. Hakhikt liin iim Si..wt s f
cral health is as as it was h

years ar. She is happy and ch.-w'-

but her mind seems incapable of

sustained effort.
Makv II Wli aixN. with all h.-- r

ary success, is but a woman. Puriin.

recent visit to New York she cuthu
sleeves" thau almore over the "hir

tius hig Japople who fcUnl iier.


